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Ready-Made
Jackets,

■іONTARIO AND QUE I ■eraej courti The marriage takes 
aw next month.
TORONTO, Oet 27.—In the East 
"eUHngton by-election, Hon. Mr. Gib- 
fa pro-vioçttal seeretary, is elected 
t 43» majority. ’
In the police court this moraine:, 
■m. Fro-maa, aged 17, end Daniel 

Dandels.17, were sentenced to five years 
In the penitentiary, and Gregory Hig
gins, to «tree years in the reforma
tory. Tfhe boys had see Are to a dozen 
different buildings In the west end of 
the city during the past month. In 
no case was the damage serious. The 
only excuse was that they wanted to 
see the reels come out. .. -.- s' 

MONTREAL, Otot. 87,—Questioned 
as to the report from Ottawa, the* the 
Allien and Dominion tines had refused 
U> sign the mail service contract, H.

.Allan, of the Allan line, said ito- 
' that there wtte.n© troth in the

HOW MACGRÉ6QR ESCAPED
to that pwrtneeTlSd tSThw^tendency to 
«fares piferes here.D^ess Goods - .

Col. Cole Alleged to Have 
Made a Good Thing •

Vу An Exciting Episode in the Early Days 
of Minnesota.

ЇКДІ
ш|NEW INVENTIONS.For Ladles, Misses and Children. 

The largest and beet assorted stock in the 
Maritime Provinces. Ah immense variety 
of very artistic and exclusive styles.

Ladle’s Jackets from $3 to $20. 
Misse’s Jackets from $3 to $6.90. 
Children’s Jackets

1 Department is one of the largest 
“d.beet m the city. Rich Autumn materi
als in black and colors—the latest from the 
looms of Europe.

1 Below wlQ be found a list of 
patents recently (granted by the Oana- 
d*an government, the patents being 
secured through Marion & Marion, 
solicitors of patente, New York Life 
building, Montreal, and reported by 
them foe the benefit of the Sun’s read
ers:

new
I for Infants 

Eorphine nor 

И substitute 
. Castor OU. 

mus* use by 

Worms ana 

miting Sour 

toria relieves.
Flatulency, 

he Stomach, 

вр. Castoria 

lend.

pria.
II adapted to chiMre* 
t superior to any . pie-

M. D. Brooklyn, AS. R

Black Dress Goods from A Story that Possesses Personal Interest for 

Many Residents of St. John 
City and County.

Out of the Purchase of Snider Rifles 
and Ammunition.

Л

26c. to $1.76. 
Colored Dress Goods from

20c. to $1.60.

I
j- from $2.90 to $6. 

Children’s Long Coats and Greteh- 
en Cloaks from $3 to $7. 

Uls

61,371—F. Ponton, JloUiette, p. Q„ 
and P. Grenier, 8t,: Jean Baptiste de 
Rouville, P. Q.—Drain ditching plow.

61,383—Frank Swales, London, Eng
land—Curb book.

61,401—George D. Bryar, St John, 
N. B.—Door securer.

61,413—Edmond Parent, Terrebonne,

It is Said There is a Hitch in the Atlantic 
Mail Contract—Mr. Gibson Elected.

The hero of the following story, 
which to dipped from the мшпяярлия 
Journal, October 4th, le a eon of the 
late Rev. Mr. Macgregor, at one time 
pastor of st. Andrew’s church in this 
cltJ’ =»“eln of Ohas. Macgre-

✓
In ordering samples sent 
by nutil, please specify 
colers.and prices desired.

Children’s Cape ters 4

from’$3 to $7. ь
OTTAWA, Oct. 26.—Lord

w^InvlSd toTZ/ZÎ & __

feaetedo, the newly "'appointed c--| h^rnot йігп^ГГтьа'^ЇГ^тл^а^о of st' Martins,'n. ВЛ 

itario fisheries superintendent, wa»t«lgii until they had given It a tlhor- Talking about the Leech Lake Indian 
here today to discuss with Sir Loute cugh stpdy. Mr. Torrence of the Do- trouMe today, Giptain Macgregor, 
Davies the taking over by the pro- minion line refused to talk about Che CU3tmaa agent, recalled ah exciting 
vlnce of the charge of the fisheries. matter. experience he had with the same In-
AU overseers appointed by thé federal ( TORONTO, Oot. 27.—The Bankers’ dlamB tofirty-flve yearn ago. At» that 
government are to be dteihavgei Association .today passed a resolution Ume- Ca-Ptain Macgregor wqs Station- 

General Gascoigne’s new position at that In future express money ordera ed wlth a company of volunteers at 
Hong Kong 4s worth fifteen thousand Should not be cashed at par. «4 Chippewa agency, about five
e. year and residence. r ---------------------------------- miles op the Crow Wing river from

The promoters of the Milford Ha- KlTfiiHFlUFfi IN І ЛМПЛКІ the <•*?; trading town of Grow Wing.
ven-Paspebtac tine are seeking a mail 5" ' Л VnC.liC.n 111 LyllUUrl, Two Indians had been arrested for
subsidy, but tt is not likely it will be ’ - «оте cause, and the Leech Lake braves
granted in v^bw of the two years’ con- Re' Was Received ftv General Lord beeaai to drink ьал whiskey, dance
tract shortly to be arranged. і y... . , . л.. uî . a™1 bave a heap talk. They threot-

OTTAWA Oot. 26,—The cabinet was $ ; WOtSeley ЗПО Utner High emed to take to the war path unless
In session for several hours today, the S Military Officials. Ше two arrested Indians were released,
sessional programme being under c.ls- f ' £___ and did raid one or two traders’
cusston. The-' ministers are anxious , PARIS, Oct. 26.—Generali Lord Her-
to can Parliament early In the r„Av gert Kitchener, commander of the MorriU' «ndlon agent, decided to
year, but everything Is contingent Anglo-Egyptlan. forces in the Soudan, p0 up to the lake and soothe the angry
upon tiie progress made by the inteï- айд-.СарЬаіп Baratier the French offi- Indto-ns- He invited the capitoln to 
national commission at Washington, ф who brings Major Marchand’s de- 80 wlth Mm- The two men drove 
The meeting today was to discuss the фа*ріі from Fashoda, arrived here at eishty -nil5e the lake, carrying their 
legislation to be brought forward, and ù o'tiock- this evening . ' w eam'P outfit with them. Their driver
especially to etidt thé views sf the • Gem ЩюІіепег left the railway eta- waB “ man named Moore. Arrived at 
three knights who will be absent from tlon unnoticed. *ba lake, they pitched their tent and
the capital for some weeks. The idea Chptatu a Baratier received an ova- pro ^ oded to hold a council with the
is that other ministers, in the absence tlon Éronâ^hundreds of members of the a’ery Indtvns. The orator of the
of the three stars, knowing the vlevte patrioticÆéagùe and Others. The de- *ribe vas by no means appeased by 
of their colleagues, shell thrash out monstrations continued until Captain tbe honor of the agent’s visit, but In 
the details of the measures after their Baratier/had reached hie residence. a speech in the council advocated" that 
colleagues are gtome, and also pre- There was. no further, incident. The he and the captain be seized and held 
pare the estimates for submission to city is cilai this evening. as hostages for the release of the two
parliament. 4 ------- - Indians. Thti eentimenlt met wfth so

The papers In connection with the Ь°Ь*РОМ|і, Oct. 27,—Gta. itchener arrived much favor dm. the form of emphatic 
two years’ mall contract are now be- cïïmmiéfS'Iwel 2 Mttoh fore» “hown” from the etotid bucks that 
fore the cabinet, but a decteloa ha» Щр.. L&î^WolaJey and' ««her high miUtary MorriU remarked to the capitain: 
net yet been reached and will not be »wdlato- Grenadiers fbfmed a guard of “This* looks rather bad. Quietly 
until the datante of the vinter service : gSSLffl ^tick your head out of the window

(Summer-side Journal, Wednesday.) aire hettled. ortnoue throngs of people assembled to web and tell Moore to take, down the tent
я і, Т._ „ The ministers are naturally greatly cotoe him baek from Egypt. The scene Bt and ru* everything In the wagon andbî. t «ГЇ* -rr** Япйь JS. їй5. ЖГ5Г&

and a buyer from Haverhill мяня а*Ея*гз- They realize that the ap- London, Ch ub un and Dover railway was The captain was dfcjâggtjgy the open
sMontl t Lpolritment of Mr. i gHvte Vo inVeatl- *> dense that the police were unable to cope window, and, wlrthW^tng hastily
S yesterday gg №е лИр№упп$ o, the oActal cor-, or excitedly, oaltelto Mooreand gave

(Ghartottotorwn Ooardton, WOdnee- shipmeilte mtoue yery ruption does not satisfy the public, m«?ti?udo an to to the^rved portlto Mm Merrill’s Xrti^fifans. About

r. t w im"km- "ml" ra‘y n wSsSKbA" ' £££
“k-irs?,?*,
le® yesterday morning for Boston, ^ № snmUest Morris Cotton is bead and which gut ^ ehOTI^„ “Bl?TO ™ Wl» where thé Indfiu* couldn’t eee
where she will spend ,the winter. ^ barSnTSaisy Captain Da- a charfcer domlntoti . parlteV SStoS’S htaS^r# SS captain . repeated Ш ~

Mrs., McLeod of Cripple Creek, Col., . ived . Saturday evenlns- nKTrt last ses&ioni will , immediately- ed with pleasure at the popular greeting. Morrill, who thereupiS
who with her ten children has been , . г nereT3beitu™ay commence the construction Of a tele- Wh™ be attempted to make his way №е pcw-wow" and

S рЇ-оЬиЬІ^ІоЛ0 with ^Wor ^ tid to The first >or- Mhe butidtog щ company w№ too captain.
Hertos McKay, DeSalMe, returned t ьо-гкевИп» л_п tlon ”111 be a cable from V ancouver to from, the attention® of emhuslastjc guards- Before the Indians realized what
home yesterday .morning. * , Лi' ^ ^ Skagway. - ram who desired to carry him on their going on, both were In the wagon and

Mrs. Bofoerfson. of Bonshaw, left An in «">** was passed per-, MoJe w^W^lS L St

yesterday morning for Denver, C<H„ v, Britain miitting the canals to remain open on was forced to retire, and was finally smug- trail with a sublime disregard of
Ти Ж STd ^L^f^dent of Sund-У for the remainder of the sea- through a distant stumps. ,

Lot 14, fax tbf* 'person of John O’Con- - • ^When th- IndSane comprehended the
nor Arlington nassed awav on Fri- ’ Tbe 1024:1 courts °f the Independent ; : ! H situation it was two late for them to
W«sarrS^W її PREPARED. TO EVACUATE. bra* їй м •• i™.

teto extend the crier. The members farmers ini bu^Mes men in tlhiâit _u|t~ т,_ шталпвле
section. He took an active interest in ^
political matters, and contested two _ . . T7 J'
elections. In the liberal totereet for the .J*!****} 0ct" 26—The Scttr hears to
provincial legislature, though he was haf recetved an interest- aiplomaitlc otrderi that France is pre-
P_T ZT’ ттж, tns report from Mr.,Burke, commer-
not subcessfiti In rwlmtlng a seat. He c|a! agonit for Canada ait Kingston,

Ait the natidence of Donald McEoch- occupietl the position of postmaster at Jbl ^ whidh he g»,- the^ coioOT 
era, Summerslde, on Wednesday eve- Arlington for m^y years, and was, praftt0d by «he Spanlsh-Am-
ndng, Ort. 19th, his third eldest we believe, incuntoent of toot office at erfoan war. He ^ №еге lB a prQ, 
daughter, Lauietia, vrais united in the time of Ms death. He leaves a fttable iroarket to Jamaica' for ■ Can- 
matrirnony to Fetor H. Stewart, ML wife, three sons and two daughters. adkm lumber and recommends direct 
Albion, by Rev. W. H. Spencer, Mon- Linus O’Conner, the popular C. P. R. 8МртепЬз. The preferential tariff te 
Hague. Mias Ida McBachera, sister of conductor, North Bay, Ont-, is one of ajrèady having its effects. Jamaica 
the bride, acted as bridesmaid, while the sons. The lato Martin O’Connor, ^ commencing to export to Canadh 
John R. Stewart eupported «hie conductor cm the Prince Edward Island eertaln llnes ^ products which pre-

rallway, was also a son of the de- viously were not smt to fihls country, 
ceased. The export of тгвп, however, is fall

ing off. Geo. Johnston’s letter favor
ing the annexation of the West In
dies to Canadg. has been widely and 
favorably commentted on by thé Island 
press and thoughtful people. 1

OTTAWA, Oct. 27,—A curious story 
its afloat in connection with the sale 
of Snider rifles, tenders for which 
were received a few weeks ago. Col.
Cole, commanding officer of the Sec
ond Montreal Regiment Artillery, was 
the highest bidder, and thirty thousand

dmmmm
' department had some six million 

rounds on hand. Col. Cole te now re- 
itaflUing Sniders at 63 each, so that he 
stands to make a good thing otit of 
his venture. Col. Cole paid cash for 
only half the quantity purchased, and 
after his bid was in the department 
of miBtia reduced toe amount of his 
offer, thereby putting a substantial 
sum into Ms pocket.

Hon. №. Slftm’s puffery bureau In 
this city. It appears, wee suggested 
to him by a gentleman In Manitoba 
•ijHto for some yearn was connected 
with the English department off Bis
marck’s public opinion bureau-in Ber
lin,’ of Which full particulars are given
in BtiSh’S life of Btenarok. WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. M.-Tbe ease money

As Ithe ministers have important en- 0f John Andersen, former cook of the stock for tiwnepojittng the grain. Anol
gagemento to Ottawa next week, they schooner o-nror Pecker of Boette, who wso cteee then will feel the attustioc keenly
ha*é secured a postponement of the ^ ^ *ld ,n
WaSMngtcm conference to Novmber. broumtietih to th? Dinted State* eupreme 
lOthi- ’ court today on an appeal from the United

has occurred in connection ***** court ^ 18,6 east*rn dtotrtct

ÆJïïïi'-'ïïtrrÆ’ff'Sïï їїїї-лггг1іг0,'г^S-îiMBiW-s2-2Sh3Beîal ЕН'НЧ™"-
men toft for Montreal to talk oyer the „]1ісЬ w« »et tor November 7. • not been ptid out this mm
?S3blTJTZ&SU » te • SCOTT лет Д5» . Sg£7„
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DOWLING BROS., B „
Kent-

pat-
61,426—George M. Donaldson, 

ville, N. S.—Adjustable garment 
terne. :;:SP. E. ISLAND NEWS.- eral feet higher. Thé building wUl lie 

on toe northeastern side of toe field 
leading from, the railway crossing to 
the exMbltlon grounds. The -location 
is a healthful one and commands an 
admirable vleiw of the harbor. Wonk 
Is also staadlly progrseetng 
Prince of Whies college, 
superintendence of J. K. McDonald.

The marriage of Miss Fanny H. 
Longworth, youngest daughter of the 
late Henry Longworth, off (Hynwood, 
and A- . A McLean, Q. C., was solem- 
r ized In at. Paul’s church ait an early 
hour yesterday morning. The cere
mony was performed, by the Rev. J. 
T. Byran in thé presence of a large 
number of .the relatives and friends- 
cf the principals. The church was 
very prettily decorated in honor of the 
occasion. The bride wore a dark green 
travelling 
and carrie 
era Miss 
maid, wore a navy blue cloth dress, 
with -cardinal trimmings and halt to 
match, and carried a bouquet of 
cardinal roses. Jorges HyOdman sup
ported Jhe groom. The wedding pre
sents were costly, the groom’s gift to 
the bride being an elegant gold watch. 
To the .bridesmaid he gave a hand
some curb bracelet. After the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. McLean left on а 
wedding tour, which wffli Include p. 
visit to Montreal, Boston and other 
cttiee.

THAT HONDURAS TICKET.
:

CHARLOTTETOWN, Oct. 26.—The 
edhooner Mary Ellen, Captain Foster, 
from Batliuret to Charlottetown, load
ed with laths and shingle®, lost a sail
or named Felix Benoit, of Madame Is
land, near Aritihat The accident took 
plaice between the Blockhouse and the 
black buoy this morning about 4 o.’- 
cloqk. The weather was fine and the 
water smooth. The unfortunate man 
went ait to take in the gaff topsail, 
and as hé was; in the act of leltting 
-the Sheet go, lie in some mysterious 
way fell overboard. The captain 
beard the splash and Immediately 
threw a bundle of Shingles ifo, the 
sailor, but owing to the darkness toe 
seaman did not see them. The cap
tain then brought the vessel to and 
ordered toe boats out, but when they 
reached the spot toe aafflor was no
where to be seen. He was a good 
swimmer, ' but evidently was unable to 
keep afloat, iae he had on three big 
coats and wore a pair of heavy 
boots. The man leaves a wife and six 
small children.

(From Our Own Oorrespomdenit)..
BBDBQUE, P. E. L, Oot 27.—Abra

ham iSchunman and Chas. S. Wright 
returned on Monday from an extend
ed visit to tbe principal New England 
cl ti es.

Produce te moving very slowly Into 
market, perhaps on account of the 
tow - price» Lambs are being taken! 
ait very good figures, ranging 'from 
21-4 to 2 3-4 cents a pound, live 
weight

KmRE OF
The Money Has Not Been Paid to 

Mackay.

A Story About th» Case Which Pretty Much 
Covers the Whole Ground.

-,
toe item 
der toe 4- ?Ja

■Л

,-lV

(From Friday’s Dally Sun.)
-The Maokay-Honduroe tottery case 

continues to be one of the principal 
topics of conversation about the 
streets, and many are toe stories cir
culated. The main question seems to 
be, did Mr. Mackay gat toe money? 
As thorough

PPER. ■
•it;

.. wtth hat to match, 
jbouiquet of White flow- 
le Davies, toe brldes-

an. investigation into the

firom^St John to the Maeeaohueetts

termed positive evidence that Mr. 
Mackay has not yet received a dollar 
from toe lottery • company, end fur
thermore, Is not likely to do. so until 
toe whole matter has .been, thrashed 
ont, es it Mds fair to be. In view of 
toe derided interest- exhibited here
abouts in the maltiber, toe followingтяштшт ж
by the represeotetive of the Honduras 
company here teat month: As -was 
Ms custom,' he kept a list of the num
bers. each lot separately. From the 
first lot toe agent sold №. Mackay 
certain tickets. From the third tot 
the tickets of the syndicate were 
taken. The five ,jtickdte in a sealed

ue was attired in a 
I of Ivory white satin 
biton lace, and wore 
bofifed wtth orange 
tried a white prayer 
knaide, itiss Btoma 
totie ScammeU, wore 
k covered xyltk whdte 
b black picture hats, 
kuets of pink chrys- 
bw T. Thome was 
L John Read, -pastor 
Busted ‘the ceremony, 
roupie left toe church 
n forth the grand 
Ldelssohn’s i" wedding

k of guests -attended 

n by.the bride’s iiar- 
pe on Orange street 
port were filled; with 
Шу and refreshments 
he dining raap. As 
L»d for the depar 
we for their wee—— 
Bead called toe com- 

proposed the heaWa 
I he described as one 
У beet of 91, John’s 
tors. He wished her 
happiness and pros- 
r home, and observed 
pan-Lake showed as 
d achieved toe same 
flairs as in toe aon- 
k that afterneoo be 
effilant future. Mr. 
responded briefly, 
pie of St John for 
I? « be-
pad wife tp»t the 
bn would always be 
lembrence. Ieeident- 
ttiait the town of Nel
li and wool y as some 
After -the health of 

ad been proposed by 
iknowtedged by Mr. 
■Leod asked toe com - 
Bie host and hostess, 
tth a heartiness that 
he chief justice and 
a feeling response, 
id ding gifts to the 
rooms upstairs, but 

called with their 
ted not to give a list 
iy cf cut glass, ele- 
tyt-rv.-are was beau- 
tiie there were many 
care, thought and 

of the warm, friends 
From Mr. Freeman- 
Bngiand came some 
of old family silver, 
that had

ЦІ і am Fenwick WU- 
nrneyed fa two or 
wtth the hero of 
le the bride hem a 
Williams’ family, 

reman-Lake left |>У

sea

ш
-i

. КШ
■

.
-

;-,.yg

S

--

*тш
?тл

tfenien. and there toe tickets were 
token out. A list of -the numbers was 
made and Mr. Bbnnell put the tickets 
Baick In his pocket An hour or eo 
afterwards another ititerested party 
naked for a. Uat off the numbers, and 
tbe tickets were again produced and 
the second llst made. Mr. Bonne»

other list® were made by toe remain
ing gem.tiem.edi interested In toe ven
ture. These lists ail contain, toe 
number oit the ticket now, in dispute.
Mr. Bonnèll was not again dis- 
turbed aboiA thé tioketos until the day 
Mr. Mackay called upon him. The 
story of toe suspected subdtittoni te 
familiar, and It to sufficient to Aid 
that Mr. MOckay was seen to have

■ " r1 mm* “r. Bo»- фщн
**~^w *Г**Т“ T” "СПІШГГПП- FOIST 3J141 Wiieil Ів
endeavored to buy from Mr. Btranefl, 
dtaiting, as a reason, that -he had to 
get together ten tickets and was 
Abort The next scene Is probably 
that in thé agents oflfice. when Mr.
Mackay called after toe arrival off toe 
list off drawing®. The agent showed 
Mr. MOckay toe list and stated that 
he" hkd received a telegram from the 
Boston sfllice «tying thaïe a part of

якій
Ms list know that toe winning ticket 
vas among those of toe third lot and 
that Mr. Mackay had only purchased 
from toe first lot so toe latter gentle
man coutd not he Interested. Mr.
Mackay’s next move, so far as can 
be traced, was to visit all whom he 
knew purchased tickets and offered 
to buy at A premium, hence hie call 
on Mr. Btonnell. When toe Bonnet 
party got toe drawing list and com
pared It with toe Bst of their num
bers, they were c

to
se, dissolved 
Lv left the mwas

where she will spend toe winter with, 
her daughter, Mira J. B. Oosby. She 
was accompanied by her grandchild, 
Mias Catherine Crueby..

Amongst, toe names off the Canadian 
nurses who are -honorably mentioned 
for caring for tarn American soldiers 
at Detention Camp, Monita.uk Point, 
Long Island, te What off Gertrude E. 
Mime. Mise Mum te toe second 
daughter of toe laltek, DougaAd Ume, 
Roeendath Mills, Kings county, P. E. 
island.

"
id 
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MANITOBA’S DAMAGED HARVEST.

France Willing to Give Up Fashoda for 
Some Compensation.

The Bflecit Upon the Country's Commerce 
' г Will Be Bad. *

:

wюml.sK'*^uï.,,■cSвS1-S", їй■tesarding the 
Ьіа province, 
the heart of 

the farmer*, gndn dealers and merchant*. 
The bright promise of the early autumn ha* 

turned Into gloomy 'orebodtnge. Be
fore the grain wae all cut showery weather 
set to, add, wto shout Intervals, has con
tinued ever since, causing interruptions of 
the work of harvesting that have led to dfs- 

SeVeral times dry 
weather was premised, but each time Just 
as «he grain was to condition for handling 
down came the rate again, and again work 

'was «foppsdi '
Reports of stacked grain germinating 

began to come in early last week, but up to 
Saturday all felt the- there was still a 
chance tor a great portion of the crops 
ing through to fairly 
came the rain, which

•“Jï.
paired to evacuate Fashoda, with toe 
Teoerv-aition that toe shall receive stole 
compensation, to be arranged herê- 
after. . ■

LONDON, Oot. 27.—The Cairo cor- 
respoomdient off the Daily Mail tele
graph® a curious report that Major 
Marchand has been requested to with
draw from Fashoda by (toe way be 
reffdheri tt. . < "• ••

LONDON, Oct. 26.—This evening has 
triititeseed a great Outpouring of ora
tory on the Fashoda question, 
speakers recognized, toe gravity of the 
situation, huit declared that even at 
the riuvk off war It was Impoaelble for 
Lord Saasbury to recede from his 
position.

The activity in naval preparations 
continues on both sides of the oban-

'■ss

been

§»>
as trous consequences.

..

.

proom.
A large amount off work has been 

performed towards the erection of the 
new P. E Island hospital. The exca- -A mule belonging fa a potter to Kapur- 
vating has been, compfieted. Ttobase- raueed great excitement
ment masonry te also completed, lit tn the place and the pundits are ■ consulting

brick abutment® torougfamt the base- binary snrgeon.----------------------

meut are also built Work has been In India every town of any dze ha* tt*

тдьгдзаз xi iHrSsJbTsI
the brick work will be ocmitinued eev- and the southern state* of America.

__________________________________ ,__________________ ___

S
AH eom-

ThenьЩгеЖ inces

santly store, and which It to said will seri
ously drainage, if'not 
tone at buebete of

*

destroy, milt- 
Shoùld heavy

JP ■
snow fall or heavy frost come now, the de
struction would be complete.

The exact extent Of «he damage done so 
ter cannot' tie estimated until the weather 
becomes settled. From reports received by 
the grain dealers from their agents, ft would
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o4a affair prevailed In Paris ithte
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M. Brteson fell because he wftehed to 
ftUl.

It te now rumored that Gen. Chan
oine resigned toe war office portfolio 
out of pique ait the refusal of the 
general staff committee to give Mm 
command of an army corps.

Extraordinary police precautions 
baye been ordered against possible 
disturbances at the count of caseation 
tomorrow, when the Dreyfus revision 
appeal will be heard.
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nearly eight mill loo busSete have been 
safely stored, leaving 18,000,000 bushels Im
paired, seriously damaged or totally ruined.

Nearly all the oat* and barley crop* are 
still standing to stacks in the fields, and 
Win probably suffer equally with wheat. 
TMs condition cf things exist* through no 
fault of the farmers, tor they simply have 
bod no chance to get thetir grain threshed, 
or even Stocked, owing to the unfavorable 
and unseasonable weather.

Should things not turn out so badly as 
the prospects would Indicate, a heavy loss 
to the country will be entailed, neverthe
less. The first sufferers, of course, will be. 
the termers; then will cocne tihe grain com
panies, who have invested large stuns 
money in elevators and made heavy 
pendtture Otherwise preparatory to the sre- 
Fon’s trade. Then, again, there are the 
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winning number, and they then and 
U ere decided, «halt Mr. Miackay had 
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OLIVER PECKER CASE.

Anderaen Is Granted a Hearing by tee 
Suprjme Court on Habeas Corpus 

- Application.
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